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COLEMAN'S HOME RUN
IN TENTH WINS THE
GAME FOR TACOMA

FATHER MANAGES BALL TiAM MADE UP OF HIS SONS, AND
THE ALL-SIMPSON NINE OF VERONA, PA., PLAYS GOOD BASEBALL

' NORTHWESTERN, IM\GVB. ,:
' -: Standing of the Teams.

Won Lost Pet

T*00m*',.!........... 2.1" 17 .578
- Vancouver .....,.... 19 18 .513

• Spokane ....... .1» 19 .800
Seattle ........... 1C 21 .433

"Come on Cole?, we got to
catch a boat,", shouted CMS Bl*n-

. kenahip as .' the ... sun was going
down ' In Dugdlale's - banaVbox ball
park yesterday afternoon, "let'a
end It here." { And then Ooleman

IRtepped out at the first bail pitch-
eld by young Gardner of the Beav-

[era and soused the ball on the
•earn ant sent It spinning dear out
.of .' the lot and away over the
housetops In the neighborhood.

.' And the game was won Ito 0.
It was the only snore of the af-

ternoon. Ten Innings Vanoouv«r
' bad gone up to the plate and gone I
buck to the field with, nothing j
that looked Like a score. Nine

' times Tatjoma had done the same
trick and then oaine Coleman with
his homer 1 and the boy* gathered
uj> their bats and they caught that
boat.

" It was a great pitchers' battle
between Charley Schmuts of Ta-
coma and Gardner of Vancouver,
played on the Seattle grounds.

: The Beavers made a desperate ef-
fort In the tenth and got a couple
of men. on bases but It was no
use. Tacoma was determined to
get back Into a safe place at the
top of the column and they nosed
the enemy out. Score:

R H E
Tacoma 18 1
Vancouver 0 6 1
', 'Batteries: Schmutz and Byrnes;
Gardner and Sugden.

Curtis Colemoa i-««ls a score-
less afternoon content with a
homer on the first ball pitched in
the tenth inning.

SPOKANE TAKES
TWO FROM

SEATTLE
SPOKANE Hay 31.—<Spok»ne

took a pair of them from Seattle
yesterday. In the flnrt game Se-
attle got a lead of two but could
not hold it. Score: R H X
Spokane 4 9 0
Seattle 2 5 1

Batteries: Holm and Ostdlek;
Beaton and Custer.

RUE
Spokane g 4 1
Seattle 1 7 2

Batteries: Bonner, KilMlay and
OstdHek; Bendrix and Hemingway.

Tacoma Ice Cream Co., only ex-
clusive Ice cream company in Ta-
coma. Phones A2SO2; Ma. 2820.

National League
. : National' league Standing.; /..'

'>'
\u25a0'• ',•' •' Won Lost Pet

Chicago ..........82 1,2 ,647
New YV>rk ..... .'. .*2 14 .611
P btsburg , ;....... 18 §t«{ .546
Clndnnatr .".:".... 18£: 16 .529
St. Louis ..;....,. 18 20 .474
Philadelphia V. ..V. IB :1* .409
Brooklyn ..........15 22 .405
Boston ....'.....vr. 14 it 22 .380

.' Yesterday's Games. .
lAt Philadelphia— i . R H B
New York :..;....;.V. 3 ' 7 0
Philadelphia ....... %. V 1\u25a0-'' 6 ' 2
New.York ..,;.......'. 4 8 ' 1
Philadelphia ......... 3 10 6

At Chicago— -• -: It H X
Chicago .... .......... 614 2
St. Louis ............... 17 2
St. Louis ......i...... 3 9 1
Chicago ............. 1 9 3

At Pittsburg— R H E
P'.ltsburg ............. 13 19 3
Cincinnati ............ 7 10 4
ipittslburg .............. 7 13 3
Cincinnati 4 8 4

At Brooklyn— R H E
Brooklyn 3 2 1
Boston ................ 0 1 1
Brooklyn '\u0084 3 8 0
Boston ............... 1 10 3

American League
American league Standing.

Won Lost Pet
Philadelphia 25 8 .758
New York 22 10 .688
Detroit 22 16 .579
Boston 18 15 .545
Washington .16 21 .432
Cleveland 14 18 .438
Chicago 11 20 .355
St. Louia ........ 7 27 .&03

Games Yesterday.
At New York— R H E

New York 2 5 3
Washington 1 2 1
Mew York 3 6 1
Washington 0 5 1

At Boston— R H E
Philadelphia ......... 5 9 2
Boston 1 5 3
Philadelphia ........... 5 12 4
Boston C 7 1

At St. Louis— R H E
Detroit ... 10 12 3
St. Louia 0 9 6
Detroit } n 5
St. Louis i.... 4 8 5

At Cleveland— R H E
Chicago 10 9 2
Cleveland 3 10 4

Coast League
Coast League Standing

Won Lost Pet
Portland .32 23 .583
San Francisco ......33 26 .559
Vernon ........... 18 .542
Oakland 32 29 .625
Los Angeles ..,..,..30 33 .476
Sacramento ...18 38 .321

, Yesterday*! Remits. •'\u25a0 \u25a0

At Portland— SHE
Portland ....... \u0084. .... 1 ' 4 1
Sacramento ........... 072
Portland 9 12 0
Sacramento .......... 0 6 2

At Los Angeles— R HE
San Francisco ........ 5 8 3
Los Angeles ..........' 4 9 1
Ban Francisco ..., 2 9 0
Los Angeles .......... 1 6 1

At Oakland— . R H E
Vernon ................6 8 2
Oakland 2 4 1

Oakland ............. 6 13 0
Vernon ................ 2 4 1

• THE ALL-SIMPSON BALL TEAM.

PITTSBURO, Pa., May 31. —One of the most remarkable family
base ball teams Is the All Simpson aggregation of Verona, near here.
All the members of this team are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Simpson of Verona. The father, a foreman in the Pennsylvania rail-
road shops, is manager.

The All Simpson team is no joke. They play mighty good ball.
Most of them are members of strong independent clubs hereabouts,
and when they "get together" for a game, they can put up a good
article of ball.

FATHER SIMPSON IN CENTER.
The team lines up as follows: Catcher, Joseph (Joe); pitcher,

William (Bill); first base, Richard (Dick); second base, Raymond
(Raz); third base, Frank (Red); shortstop, Robert (Bob); left field,
Charles (Chuck); middle field, Earl, and right field, Albert (Boots).

Aside from the fact that the boys are all first-class ball players,
a remarkable feature Is that almost all of them are able to fill posi-
tions In the battery. "Joe," "Dick" and Earl can and have caught
behind the bat. while "Red," "Bill," "Raz," "Bob" and Earl have
had experience at pitching.

Blind Man Manages Ball Team
and With It Wins 2 Pennants

Packy M'Farland Beats Freddy
Welsh But Referee Says "Draw"

I'm-ky MoParland and Manager Pat Kenealy resting In Hainptttvad
Heath, I. ondon.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON, May 31.—Paeky M«-

Farland practically defeated Fred-
die Welsh, the British lightweight
champion, in 20 rounds of fast
fighting yesterday, although the
referee called it a draw. Welch
was favorite at the srtart 7 to 4

IF JIM JEFFRIES SETS LICKED,
WHAT ABOUT JIM CORBETT

JACK BURNS AND
FERGUSQNMEET

TON GUT
(By United PreHs IjemuMl Wire.)

L.OS A'XG'EiUCIS, May 31.—^San-
dy Ferguson of Boston tvnd Jack
Burns, of Salinas, will battle ten
minds before MeCarey's Pacific
Athletic cluto at the Naud Junc-
tion pavilion tonight.

Ferguson will weigh a<t»ut 220
when he enters the ring, having
about 25 pounds weight advant-
age over the Califoinian.

With 11*Amath ids
- SteMaeoom got away with Old

Town yesterday o to 2. The
\u25a0asylum fellows were too strong
with the stick for the Tacoma
boys.

Johnson of the M-oCormlck
Brothers' ball team was a puzzle
for the Pioneer Bindery ball club
and allowed but three hits, th«
McOormack team winning the
game 12 to 0. The Bindery fel-
lows could not get a start.

The Buckley ball team yester-
day defeated the Washington Ath-
letic clulb of Seattle In a double-
header, faking the Hist 4 to 2 and
the second 6to 4. ,

The Pirates took a double-head-
er on the tideflats yesterday, de-
feating the Sunsets 4 to 1 and the
Columbia team 14' to 3. H*rt-
man pitched both sartres for the
Pirates.

The Rockets beat the Comets
yesterday 9to 3. Batteries: J.
Hageron and Snyder; Stueser and
Reuter.

"The Knights of Columbus got
away with the Elks yesterday 7 to
4. The Knights burwhed hits In
<).<• second inning and ran in four
runs.

When it comes to being right
on the Job with the new stuff and
jletting the dear public in on it,
you have to give the premiums to
Hughey Jennings, the auburn-
haired one who bosses the Detroit
Tigers so successfully in the sum-
mer time and practice law some-,where in the wild of Pennsylva-

nia in the off months. Jennings
|)s one great manager, and he has
the best little brain pan for think-
jing up publicity getters which are
of a real benefit to his own men
and other ball players of any oth-
er manager.

Jennings' latest stunt is in-
structing weak hitters by the aid
of photographs. Probably can't
see it, can you? Or else you sniff
and say it's remarkable he re-
leased Beckendorf for failing to
hit when he might hare cured his
catcher's weakness by buying a
few photographs. Still the plan
is a good one, all right.

The auburn-topped manager
has it doped out that if a man can
be taught how to stand when at
the bat his batting will pick up.
Half of the weak' hitters, or 75
per cent of them, are men who
take a wrong position when bat-
ting and who pull away from the
ball. Jennings wore his voice
out shouting Instructions to weak
hitters, and telling them how to
stand, and he gave it up in dis-
gust.

Then he called in a photograph-
er and had pictures made of
Cobb, Crawford and some of his
other good, healthy swat artists.
Then he had pictures made of the
weak hitters.

These pictures were presented
to the poor batters by the mana-
ger, with his compliments, and in-
structions to study and copy. The
weaker hitting members of the
Tigers did so, and—have you no-
ticed how the bunch from Detroit
are clouting the pill this season?

The hunch isn't a poor one by

any means, it has the merit of be-
ing within the reach of any base
ball manager, and It looks good
enough to try.

IIV MAX KM/THA.SAX. .
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 31.—1f
,I'ick Johnson whifw Jim Jeffries

will Jim Corfjett take up the
white man's burden and challenge
the negro for the title? ; -'. ;

Many . persona, among them
some of the former heavyweight
king's intimate friends, believe he
•will. While Corbett has not civ-

(Special Correspondence.) % i '
JACKSON, Mich.. Mir .11.—

Probably the only base ball man-
ager in the world who Is literally

':'\u25a0\u25a0.. blind, not ;as ? those - who : having

>.> «yes gee not, but absolutely sight-
!/'.> leas, is Bert < Taylor, manager of

.\u25a0;'\u25a0, the Jackson Stars of this city.
;t* This J, blind manager " bundles
;'.. bis team' from' the , bench, and 'his

men; swear by him, and do better
- work V; before ;,i his 'J Eighties ] eyes

• than when working under super-
vision of \u25a0\u25a0; m\ man who ; can watch
the play*. < "^vj \u0084'',_ \u25a0'\u25a0;, > \u25a0\u0084.-;.'. ,'i ? But Taylor idoes " watch -" the

<. plays."' He sits on the bench with
bis | man, and ' knows > Just .:' what
plays are made. ', He knows at all

•?
( times | the ;*record fof ;balls iT and

-;strikes' on the • batter and > never
fails to recognize a foul. With al-
most uncanny intuition he ' can
toll, possibly from 1 the; sound of

:, the'ball against the bat, the field
:>.ito which the ball , has been batted.

; :,£' Ho directs \u25a0 his team better than
,*- many managers with perfect eye-
iffbt and bis players work their

•\u25a0 heads \ off., for him. He argues a
point with| the umpire ; Just 'j^is

"Mrnettly as though " he' had ' teen
fee entire play, and his howl of

"arotast against >a '"decision' Is • just
|•* rigorous an any; fan 'could ( de-

Tajlor was blinded In fan : arcl-.. ll«at?elgnt' X
years ago, and twos

BERT TAYTjOR, THE BLIND
MANAGER. .

years later took op the manage-
ment of a fast amateur team. His
team won the city league pennant
in 1908, and this year has won
12 games oat of a total of 25.

He Is also a foot ball enthusi-
ast, and accompanies the Michi-
gan team on all its trips, follow-
ing the plays of the game with
ilmosi miraculous) accuracy.

but in a few minutes the Ameri-
can had won h-is way Into, favor
and the crowd was with him In
the end and was greatly disgusted

• hen the referee called it a draw.
London newspapers unite In de-
claring that MoFarland should
have been declared the winner.

en a direct intimation that he will
go after Johnson In the event
that his bosom "friend Jeff tails
before the black demon, . his re-
cent talk and actions lead* to a
justifiable belief that the bee is
buzzing In his bonnet. Gentle-
man Jdm does not' hold Johnson
in very high regard either as a
man or a fighter and he has not
been a bit backward in expressing
fc's opinion* \ . . ,

CUBS W N FOUR
STRftGHTIN THE

STATE LEAGUE
(By United Press Leased Wire.)
:.,

: RAYMOND, May —Putting
up » great article of .baseball the
Tacoma CUbs of the Washington
State league jSunday jand Monday
got away with three out .of four
games here. They took both games
yesterday and one Sunday. Ray-
mond only got 11 bits oS the Ta-
coma pitchers in the whole four
Barnes. ;'..-..".-;-\u25a0\u25a0

back to Tacoma last night the tw
handsome silver cup* offered a
prizes for the winner. He was 1
mlnuteg ahead of Dr. Wurdema
of Seattle In the Lady May. Ther
was a lively race between Nars
owned by Dr. Coe of Tacoma, an
Nightingale of Seattle for thlr
place, the Seattle boat beating Dr.
Coe oat by five Inches at tha fin-
ish.

CORNELL BEATS
HARVARD V

BOAT RACETACOMA BOAT IS
WINNER N BIG

MOTOR RACE

The Central PubHc Market,]
South 12th and X street, will bei
open tomorrow, June 1, for busi-

ness. Come and see the fine dis-
play of fresh vegetables and choice
frulU there; buitchers and other
line will coon be ready. ***

(By United Press I>a*rd Wire.)
; CAMBRIDGE/ Mass., Mar 31.—
Cornell defeated Harvard In the
annual boat races on the Charles
river yesterday .by half a length.
The abort: choppy stroke of \ Cor-
nell got away with the long swing
of Harrard. ''. Cornell ;ifreshmen
also defeated the Harvard
freshles. ' .- *'~L\u25a0'*

B. F. Jacobs of Tacoma, with
bis motor boat Marana, defeated
ill comers la the Seattle-Tacoma
boat race yesterday, and brought

MAY SUTTON DEFEATS
MISS HOTCHKISS

MMjYBOTTOM.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)

LiOB AJs'GEaUES, May 31. —One

of the greatest tennis battles aver
seen in* the state was witnessed
[yesterday when Miss May Button
defeated Miss Hazel , Hotchklas
after a hard contest. Mils* Hotch-
klss was wonderful at 'vollying at

the net, one of Mis* '• Button's

t'trcxQß accomplishment*, and rath-
er beat the chAnrpiion at her own
game. ; \u25a0 Miss Button finally resort-
ed to her long field |deep drives
and by this style of play won out
In the final game. ." Bach had won
a ]game before and this was the
rubber, which Miss Button took
6-3. \u25a0:•"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:' -.\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 /.\u25a0...;;-\u25a0/•:• :.-j. l:

$100 Reward, $100 •
Th» raad«n of ibli p.p.r win b. ploaaa* to

laara thai ih.r. l«, II i.a« on. dreadad dl*.
mm that tel«H Ivaa b«en abl* to Mr*la an
It* \u25a0!««"•. and that la Oalaiifc. IHair* Catarrh
Can la th. i.nijr aoatUta nn m kam ta
th« nwllcal fr.t.rnltjr. Catarrh, twin* a con-
atliutloaal . «iiM». rxairaa a , wautatlwal
•»laitt Haifa CaUirh cart it laawa la-tarn.li,, acllsa dlntUr. aixa jtha blood ana

\u25a0wntu aurUcra of Ih. Bytmm, Unnbr da-
atroytni Ih. rouaoadaa at th. dlaaaaa aa4
**»*»\u25a0 •** sattaM awaaatk ay aa<l«l«s •* tka
aeaatttatlon aM aaaMtlnc wlnrt la •alac ItaaajaaV Da Iniiimii aa«* m ma (aMa at
Ita aaratlta row.ra laat tbar tin On Boa>•ra« D»l)«rt for any ama» Mat It lalla Is con,
Saa4 for Hat a. taatMKalaaa. . ,u^i

AUnm 9. 1. CHBNBT 4 CO.', Tola4a, a•aM ar all DroaatMa, Ha, y»^sa, rfgti^j
..XalH Hair. VmaUljr I'Ula (or waallaalliat
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m : •1 AT THK TACOMA. \
m -«

Mack Swain Stock company all

week In "St. Elmo.

The opera "Bohemian Girl"will
be presented Friday night only.

m «
1 AT THE GRAND. I
9 — C

. Don and Bealmo, the two
trained Arabian .horses, at the
Grand this week are certainly

wonders. Their manifestation of
intelligence U remarkable and the
feature Is one of the best seen
here for some time.

Calvert Dean and Let* Price in
"A Varsity Duo" also made a hit.
Tom Haverly and Bv*lyn Wells,
the Strength Brothers, the Hold«-
--worths, are all good in their re-
spective stunts. The Grand bill
as a whole is better than usual.

a •I AT THE PANTAGBS. 1
« _ «

Charlie Hterris Is easily the
leader in the Pantagea group of
attractions this week. Harris as
the Gibson Girl is one of the hits
of the day. The Damond Due,

a couple of Italian street singers,

also are worth hearing. James
B Smith and company in "Bill
the Dope Fiend," reveals the pos-
sibilities of slang, and Lsiypo and
Benjamin have a weird.'act in
"Flipping the Flops.' (The Bmil-
lons, four European acrobats, give
a very acceptable oerformance.

"tacoma theater
TONIGHT, TIIK

MACK SWAIN THEATER CO.
Headed by Corn King Swain. Sum-
mer stock season at popular plays,
presenting this week the season's
most popular play,

"ST. ELMO"
Prices—loc, 20c, SOo. Matinees

Wednesday and Saturday. 10c. 20c.
Nexa week.- starting Sunday,

«Divoßcoais"
FHIII.VV, JINK 3

The National Opera Co.
With Alda Homml and large com-
pany and orchestra In the ever pop-
ular and tuneful

"The Bohemian Girl"
SEAT SALE THURSDAY

Prices—2so to $1.50.

PANTAGES THEATER
Unequaled Vaudeville All Week.

The Four Emilions
Hurofw'n Greatest Acrobat*.

Seven Other Stellar Acts.
Prices —16c, 25c. Box Chairs, 50c

GRAND THEATER
Tacoma's Leading Vaudeville House

ALL WHISK
Bedini

» \u25a0iicl'i lll<i\. l:i|iie>trlnn <»iir<"n
Sevan Other Star Acta.

Admission—lsc; lower floor, 250;
box seats. BOc. Matinees, except
holidays and] Sundays, 15a.

flarkets
FRESH FRUIT.

Apples — Yaklma, $2® 2.50;
white winter Permains, »1.50@ 2;
New Town Pippins, $1.76; Wine-
saps, $1.75@2.75.

Cherries—sl.so® 1.75 crate.
Grape fruit —»3 36® 3.50.
Oranges—Navels, $2.25 ©3.75

box.
Strawberries —lWala Walla,

$3.50; Yakima, $2@3; home
grown, $3.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Artichokes —60c doz.
Asparagus—sl.2s(B)l.3B.
Beans—Wax, 10c lb.; green,

10c lb.; string, Be.
Beets—sl.7s tack.
Cauliflower—California, $2.15;

borne grown, $1 doz.
Cabbage—3c lb.
Carrots, new—2oc do*.; $1.50

sack.
Celery—Bsc doa.; $3.50© 4

crate.
Comb honey—Yaklma, $3.50

case; California, $3.25.
Cucumber* — Hothouse, 75c @

$1.25 doz.
Egg plant—lsc.
Garlic—loc.
Lettuce—Head, 25c doz.
Green onions—2oc doz. bunch-

es.
Parsley—2sc doz. bunches.
Peppers—Green, 25c lb.
Greeu.peas—sc lb.
Potatoes—New, IV4@ 2c lb.;

Yaklma, $10® 14 ton; home
grown, $B@>lo.

Sweet potatoes—s3.2s @S. 50
cwt.

Spinach—6c lb.
Radishes—Hothouse, 20c doz.;

California, 25c doz. bunches.
Rhubarb—2c.
Tomatoes—Florida, $4 crate.

Ron. 26c.
Turnips—sl.so sack.

EGGS.
Washington ranch, 27c; Ore-

gon, 26c; California. 25c.
BUTTER.

Washington creamery, Sic-
California, 30c.

MEATS AND POULTRY.
Hens, lire 180, dressed 21c;
ducks, live 17c; broilers, live
25c, dressed 27c.

Fresh Meats—Cow beef, 9<4§
10c; steet b«ef, 10He; wethers,
18 He; spring lambs, 16c; ewes,
12 He; hogs, 14Vic; trimmed
pork, 16c; veal, dressed, 12c.
12Hc

LIVESTOCK.
Prices offered by packing

houses for livestock: Steers, 6H
®6c; cows, 4H©sc; hetfers, 5®
6 He. Hogs, 10c. Sheep—Ewes,
6',io; wethers, 7c; lambs, 7He.

FISH
Steelbead salmon, 13c; Chi-

nook, 12c; Tyee, lie; kippered*
12c; salmon tront, 18c; salmon
backs, 7c; red snapper, 8c; hali-
but 6 &6c; sturgeon. I6o;
Nng cod, 8c; rock cod, lOo;
black cod. 6 He; carp. 6c; black
bass, 8c; oysters, $t.60 gal., $8.75• 7.26 sack; clams, $2 sack;
•farlmps, $4.16; crabs, $101.2(1
4m.; herring, 40.

Start
Now!
One dollar means a step-
ping stone to independ-
ence. Our savings de-
partment pays 4 per
cent. Investigate and
start a nest egg.

It's astonishing how
quickly it will grow.

Bankers Trust
Company

Baajcrrs' Trust Bid* Par. A».

Importers Tea
& Coffee Co.

05S So. I) at., near 11th.

The enly store In Tacoma re-
tailing Teas and Coffees at less
than wholesale price*.

Best Teas Qn.
(any kind) lb OUC
Usually retallod In other stores
from 50e to 70c lb.

Other grades from 10c to 80c
pound.

Best (old crop) 00a
Coffee, lb. LL\,

Usually retailed in other stores
from Ssc to 40c lb.
Other grades coffees from 10c
to 220 cpound.

DONT FAIL
To Visit the

White Dental
Office

Pleased to Show You Around.

HUTCHISON
DENTIST

Stratford Hotel, 9th and C.
Office Hour«, 9 to 8.

Closed Sundays.

I m MlH
1

I CROWN A BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY I
EXPURT OPERATORS IH EACH

DEPARTMENT PAINLESS EXTRACTINa
WE OPERATE TNI LARGEST CAREIMUV

CONDUCTED DtNTAI.PRACTICE IN THE
meinc NOATHWOT j

' < tICHT PRIVATE OPERATtMS CHAIRS
-^^gMw^MooeßArt charges

Kgg&J\ ELECTR O
liii^yiVfAMI DENTAL
f^5W/PARLORS

KJftDI AMONPJP »&

GREATEST SACRIFICE SALE

Ever In Tacoma Now on at

NORTHERN SAVAGK CO.

900 Pac Are.

Sunset
Coal
The cod that lasts and burn
clean.

Try King coal for yoar range.
It's a pleasure to use It
TACOMA TRADING CO.

Main 21. A Sill

Dr. SLAYDEN
""'_\u25a0\u25a0'",. OSTEOPATH ' .\'.'.'t;- k̂;

Graduate ' from th« Kirkvllle
: . firhool of Osteopathy.
Office $21-2 Fidelity Bid*.

Phone Main 1814. -;:^:v

TEETH
22-k. Gold Crowns $5.00
Best Bridges $5.00
Fillings $1.00
Special attention given
to plate work, including
painless extraction of
teeth,
Allwork guaranteed.

EMPIRE
DENTISTS

Cor. 10th and Pac. aye.


